Introduction: The user experience and clinical effectiveness with wearable global positioning system (GPS) devices for persons with dementia (PwDs) and caregivers (CGs) remain unclear although many are available. Methods: Using a crossover design, 20 dyads tested two similar commercial GPS watches (products A and B) at home for 4 weeks each. Usability, product functions, design features and product satisfaction at home and the clinic were investigated. Caregiver burden and quality of life assessed clinical effectiveness.
Introduction
Assistive technologies intended to aid persons with dementia (PwDs) and their primary caregivers (CGs) can be seen as promising, potentially cost-effective tools that could help optimize the amount of care provided in informal care settings [1, 2] . "Tracking" or locating systems are specific assistive technologies that enable the location of PwDs through a global positioning system (GPS) technology. Accordingly, GPS devices aim to promote the safety of PwDs who exhibit wandering behaviors [3, 4] . Therefore, these products can also reduce the stress and burden experienced by PwDs and CGs that is typically associated with wandering behaviors [5, 6] .
To date, studies on prototype and commercial GPS devices in dementia care have used different product types with similar functions and design features. Typically, products are small (e.g., pager sized or watch sized), discrete or nonvisible (e.g., worn around the waist, neck, wrist, or placed inside a pocket or shoe sole), have two to six main functions (e.g., location, telephone, geofencing, alarm, fall detection, and speed alert), no buttons (i.e., passive systems) or one to three buttons (i.e., active systems), and are lightweight [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . These functions and features are in line with most expert recommendations [7, 12] .
However, research has also shown that assistive technologies for dementia care lack clear-cut quality standards regarding their design. Moreover, these technologies are rarely developed using techniques of user-centered design [13, 14] . It is therefore likely that most products exhibit a suboptimal design, which impedes technology acceptance and long-term use [7, 13] . This may partly explain why commercial GPS devices for dementia are rarely used outside clinical research settings [7, 10, 15] , although many are commercially available [14, 16] . Furthermore, most studies on GPS devices focus on feasibility, acceptability, and usability [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 17, 18] without providing a more holistic understanding of end users' experience with such devices. In addition, it is unclear whether the use of such products results in clinical effectiveness [14, 19, 20] . As it stands, findings pertaining to the clinical effectiveness of assistive technologies are shockingly sparse [13, 21, 22] . For GPS devices, it is not clear whether they provide measurable aid in home dementia care beyond being accepted and feasible.
For these reasons, this study is based on the construct of user experience (UX), which is typically defined as "a person's perceptions and responses that result from the use or anticipated use of a product, system or service" [23] . In other words, it is a multidimensional construct that includes affective, cognitive, and behavioral dimensions that users exhibit before, during, and after product use [24, 25] . The theoretical background of UX overlaps with key aspects of the technology acceptance model [26] , as a recent review analyzed [27] . In short, this model states that perceived ease of use and usefulness of a product, as well as external factors (e.g., technological affinity) contribute to actual acceptance and use. In contrast, UX focuses more on specific product characteristics and their associations with outcomes, including satisfaction or acceptance, which are moderated by specific usage situations [28] .
Therefore, the central aim of this study was to perform an in-depth comparison of the UX of PwDs and their informal CGs with two similar commercial GPS watches in home dementia care. To date, only three studies have compared more than one commercial GPS device, yet the product types differed [5, 11, 18] . Of these studies, one did not collect data from PwDs [11] , one did not focus on UX [5] , and the other focused on acceptability without describing the devices used [18] . A direct comparison of GPS watches is particularly warranted given that it has been recommended that products take the form of familiar, everyday objects (e.g., watch) to help ensure their adoption [7, 10] . Furthermore, comparing commercial GPS products could provide additional information on their possible effectiveness [14] and on functions and features that lead to a more favorable UX. In addition, we examined whether product satisfaction differs when reported at home versus a clinical setting. One could hypothesize that PwDs and CGs report a more positive product satisfaction in clinical settings based on a social desirability bias [29, 30] . A second aim was to examine whether product use would result in clinical effectiveness for PwDs and CGs.
Methods

Sample
Twenty dyads (n 5 20 PwDs, n 5 20 CGs) were recruited following a convenience sampling technique from memory clinic patients in 2016. PwDs who could move about outside the home were included. Years since diagnosis and a MiniMental State Examination score assessed up to 1 month before baseline were available for all PwDs. All participants provided their written informed consent for participation in this UX study.
Materials
Two similar commercial GPS watches marketed for people with orientation impairments (hereafter products A and B) were selected (see Table 1 ). These were the only two GPS watches on the German market with a location and telephone function. In combination with products A and B CGs received a study-specific smartphone to prevent bias with two native Android applications preinstalled to be able to locate PwDs. By pressing one defined button of product A or the button of product B, a call is sent out to the smartphone and PwDs could accept an incoming call by pressing this button. With both smartphone applications, CGs could view the last recognized position of product A or positions of product B on an online map. To support product learning, we developed a 60-minute technological training session based on dementia communication guidelines [31, 32] . This included hands-on exercises by having PwD practice calling and accepting a call from CG, and CG calling and locating PwD on a map.
Study design
Products A and B were compared using a 2 ! 2 crossover design (sequences ABjBA, two study periods, four assessment points). Each product was tested at home for 4 weeks. The first study period lasted from baseline at T1 to T2.1, and the second study period lasted from T2.2 to T3.
First study period
At T1, standard demographic data were measured. Also, CGs and PwDs were independently asked to report on a history of wandering events. Then, four secondary outcome measures assessed clinical effectiveness: CG burden (Zarit Burden Interview, range 0-48) [33] , quality of life of PwDs and CGs (European Health Interview Surveys-quality of life, range 0-48) [34] , orientation impairments, and subjective burden of getting lost (selfdeveloped six-point Likert scales ranging from 0 5 no impairments/not at all worried to 5 5 very impaired/ very worried, with CGs appraising PwDs). Higher scores represent more negative endpoints, except for the European Health Interview Surveys-quality of life. The covariate technological affinity was assessed for PwDs and CGs with the technological affinity scale for electronic products (TA-EG, range 19-95) [35] . Dyads then randomly received their first product and completed the technological training session. The primary outcome measure usability was then assessed with the International Standardization Organisation Norm (ISONORM) 9241/10 scale (range 0-210) [36, 37] . This scale relies on principles of the International Standardization Organisation [38] and is recommended for UX studies [39] . The scale measures seven usability domains, including suitability for the task, self-descriptiveness, controllability, conformity with user expectations, error tolerance, suitability for individualization, and suitability for learning. For the TA-EG and ISONORM 9241/10 scales, higher scores represent more positive endpoints.
At T2.1, dyads returned to the clinic and first performed the same tasks as at T1 during the technological training session as a way to control product learning, followed by a reassessment of usability with the ISONORM 9241/10 scale.
Thereafter, dyad members rated two further primary outcome measures, namely the main product functions (i.e., telephone and location) and design features (i.e., color, font, size, weight, buttons, and battery life) on five-point Likert scales ranging from 0 5 not at all good to 4 5 very good. Font ratings assessed the font's typeface, size, and color, and ratings of buttons measured amount, size, sound, haptic feedback, and color. Then, dyads jointly rated their overall product satisfaction using the same five-point Likert scale. In addition, the covariate subjective frequency of use of the location function was assessed by CGs on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 0 5 not at all to 4 5 very often. All custom items are displayed in Supplementary Table 1 . Also, secondary outcome measures and the TA-EG were readministered. Finally, participants were asked whether any wandering events and technical difficulties with the product had occurred.
Second study period
T2.2 directly followed T2.1. Here, dyads received their second product and completed the technological training session, followed by filling out the ISONORM 9241/10 scale. At T3, dyad members' UX with the second product was assessed following the same methodological procedure as at T2.1.
Home assessments
At the end of each week, dyads jointly rated their overall weekly product satisfaction with product A or B at home with the same question as at the clinic. 
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Statistics 24. Because of the nonindependence between PwDs and CGs within a dyad [40] , PwDs and CGs data were analyzed with paired samples t tests for primary and secondary outcome measures. Independent samples t tests between products were additionally performed for primary outcome measures. Furthermore, secondary outcome measures and covariates were analyzed with Spearman's rank-order correlations and one-way repeated measures analysis of variances. Potential order effects between sequences AB and BA were examined with independent samples t tests.
Results
Participant characteristics
Baseline data were first inspected for outliers, and one dyad with a PwD Mini-Mental State Examination score more than 2 SDs (standard deviations) below the mean was excluded [41] . Two dyads dropped out at T2.1 (dropout rate 10%) stating product dissatisfaction because of technical difficulties, with no other significant differences compared with nondropouts, and both dyads received different products. In the final sample of 17 dyads (n 5 17 PwDs, n 5 17 CGs), seven received product A and 10 received product B at T1 and vice versa at T2.2. Ten CGs and three PwDs reported a history of wandering events. All participant characteristics are displayed in Table 2 .
Primary outcome measures
Results of the ISONORM 9241/10 usability scale for both products were fair to good and are presented in Table 3 and Supplementary Fig. 1 . Independent samples t tests showed that dyads rated product B better than A at all assessments. At T1, t (32) To assess differences between PwD and CG ratings, paired samples t tests revealed only one significant result at T1 for sequence AB, where the ratings of PwDs were lower than those of CGs: t(6) 5 24.77, P , .01. Paired samples t tests to test changes in usability scores over time revealed that neither the usability ratings of PwDs and CGs nor of dyads with either product differed after each study period.
Results concerning product function and design feature ratings are presented in Table 4 and Fig. 1 . Independent samples t tests revealed a significant difference in dyads' rating of the telephone function at T2.1 between products, where t (32) NOTE. Percentages rounded to the nearest whole number. 
Secondary outcome measures and covariates
Secondary outcome measures and covariates obtained over the course of the study are presented in Table 5 . At baseline, Spearman's rank-order correlations revealed that quality of life and subjective burden of getting lost significantly correlated (r s 5 0.40, P , .05), and that the latter significantly correlated with orientation impairments (r s 5 0.73, P , .001) and age (r s 5 20.36, P , .05). Furthermore, paired samples t tests for secondary outcome measures were performed to test any within-dyad effects between PwDs and CGs. Significant results were found for orientation impairments at T1, t (16) Over the course of the study, product A was able to assist in locating PwD in three wandering events (i.e., lost during shopping outing, lost during hiking, and lost during walk out of home). In two cases, the telephone function assisted and in the third case the PwD was located with the location function. Regarding technical difficulties, nine cases were reported for each product (i.e., problems with the charging cable or dock, the software, and the telephone function). Of these 18 cases, CGs reported more difficulties than PwDs (i.e., CGs: n 5 7 for A, n 5 6 for B; PwDs: n 5 2 for A, n 5 3 for B).
Discussion
The present study reports on the UX with and the clinical effectiveness resulting from the use of two similar commercial GPS watches used for a period of 4 weeks each in home dementia care. Although the selected products were similar, usability ratings by dyads of product B were significantly better than ratings of product A throughout the study. Differences in ratings of usability and design features within dyads are in line with previous studies, which have suggested that the needs and preferences of PwDs and CGs with GPS devices need to be taken into consideration as they may differ [7, 8, 42, 43] . Also, the finding that usability ratings with both products decreased after 4 weeks of use, but not significantly, seems to imply that users' expectations could not be fully met, but that they were not entirely dissatisfied. The finding that end users' subjective technological affinity significantly decreased at the end of the study may be indirectly associated with decreased usability ratings. Indeed, it is possible that dissatisfaction with either product left users to rate themselves as being less technologically savvy. Furthermore, technical difficulties may have also contributed to the decrease in Table 5 Secondary outcome measures and covariates over the course of the study, PwDs (n 5 17) and CGs (n 5 17) Abbreviations: CGs, caregivers; EUROHIS-QOL, European Health Interview Surveys-quality of life; PwDs, persons with dementia; SD, standard deviation; TA-EG, technological affinity scale for electronic products; ZBI, Zarit Burden Interview.
NOTE. Continuous variables are displayed as mean value 6 SD, with minimum and maximum scores in brackets. *One-way repeated measures analysis of variances: PwDs and CGs ratings at T1 and T2.1 higher than at T3, P value ,.001.
y Paired samples t tests for within-dyad effects: CGs ratings higher than PwDs (P value ,.05 for orientation impairments at T3. All other P values ,.001). ratings of usability and technological affinity, and are often cited as factors for low product acceptance and use [15, 44] .
Regarding product functions, we expected CG to prefer the location function of product B since the last visited positions of PwD could be viewed. However, it is possible that users viewed this extra information as nice-to-have, but not essential or too infringing on their personal privacy. Ethical considerations regarding privacy constraints, data protection, autonomy, and personal dignity need to be taken into account when it comes to product development and use [45, 46] . The finding that dyads preferred product B's telephone function could be associated with end users' more favorable ratings of the buttons of product B. On the other hand, at all assessments, PwDs preferred the buttons of product A compared with CGs. This may speak to the need to design discrete wearable devices to avoid stigmatization of PwDs [42, 47] . Dyads' better ratings of product B's font might be best explained by the concept of "less is more."
It is important to note that product functions and design features were assessed with non-standardized self-developed Likert scales. Currently, no standardized measures exist to assess these variables, except for parts of the QUEST 2.0 questionnaire [48] . However, this scale focuses on satisfaction with assistive technologies. Also, the use of the ISONORM 9241/10 scale with PwDs is debatable, as the psychometric properties of this scale have not been evaluated with PwDs.
Encouragingly, we did not find any order effects. Thus, receiving product A or B first did not significantly influence ratings of the second product received. The comparison of product satisfaction at home versus the clinic showed that users may bias their answers in clinical settings to avoid appearing too critical [30] . Note, however, that only one question assessed product satisfaction, and dyads jointly rated this variable. Future studies may benefit from the implementation of standardized home assessments with digital or paper-based user diaries [39] .
Clinical effectiveness was not found. The short study duration and the small sample size might explain this finding. Nevertheless, this assessment is an overarching goal in research on assistive technologies, with too little information currently available [19, 21] . In practice, no established guidelines on GPS devices exist, which makes it difficult for end users to select and for clinicians to recommend any GPS technology. Nonetheless, recommendations that support the decision-making process for professionals in an ethically responsible manner [45] and that define who will more likely benefit from such technologies [47] exist. Also, the results on differences between PwD and CG ratings of orientation impairments and burden of getting lost could be associated with anosognosia in PwDs and needs to be addressed sensitively.
A central limitation is the small sample size and the two dropouts after 4 weeks. It should be noted that most studies on intelligent assistive technologies have a sample size of less than 20 participants [13] . Nonetheless, the two dropouts, as well as the reported technical difficulties and the decrease in participants' technological affinity suggest that low product satisfaction and adoption are real concerns and may add an additional burden on end users. Also, the selected products were not specifically designed for PwDs and CGs, but rather for a heterogeneous population, which is typical for most commercial GPS devices. Proactive ways to address these issues include designing products that are adaptive to the changing needs of specific end users and that are tested in large, randomized controlled studies that follow a usercentered design [8, 20, 43] . We also did not focus on the cost of either product, although this has been found to influence product acceptability [49] . Furthermore, history of wandering behavior, which frequently occurs in later disease stages [50] , but that can happen at any disease stage [51] , was not an inclusion criterion. Indeed, most CGs reported PwDs as having a history of wandering behavior. Another limitation was the lack of objective data on users' frequency of use. Finally, the crossover design did not include a washout period to avoid having carryover effects (e.g., learning effects) confound outcome measures. However, no order effects were detected, which indicates that potential learning effects did not influence UX.
Study strengths include the dyadic design, pre-assessments and post-assessments, and the development and implementation of a technological training session. Furthermore, the assessment of the telephone function was deemed important as devices featuring this function are less passive, making them likely better suited for PwDs in earlier disease stages. Two of three PwDs who wandered were located by using the telephone function. Also, self-developed Likert scales were visualized to make them easier to understand. Overall, the detailed UX findings highlight the need to perform indepth and dyadic analyses.
In conclusion, the results presented here support specific design recommendations for GPS watches in home dementia care. Specifically, devices should contain few buttons, display a clear font with parsimonious text, and have a battery life of at least 24 hours. Indeed, "for any kind of product or service, it's the little things that count" [52] . In spite of the mentioned limitations, this study provides a starting point for research on UX and clinical effectiveness with wearable GPS devices. Future studies using a randomized mixedmethod dyadic approach with standardized and validated outcome measures are needed [43, 53] .
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RESEARCH IN CONTEXT
1. Systematic review: The authors reviewed all relevant publications on the user experience and clinical effectiveness with wearable global positioning system (GPS) devices for persons with dementia (PwDs) and caregivers (CGs) using PubMed, meeting abstracts, and presentations. This is the first user experience study comparing two commercial GPS watches in home dementia care with data from PwDs and CGs, and reporting on clinical effectiveness resulting from product use.
2. Interpretation: Our results support specific design recommendations for GPS watches in home dementia care. Namely, devices should contain few buttons, display a clear font with limited text, and have a battery life of at least 24 hours. Addressing these recommendations may contribute to measurable clinical effectiveness.
3. Future directions: Given the number of commercially available GPS watches and their low use in home dementia care, our results highlight the importance of optimizing products. Future studies with a randomized mixed-method dyadic approach and with standardized and validated outcome measures are warranted.
